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The bost argument. which I know against worry
le, that It defeats Its object; for in all cases you are
uslng . eo very strength you ne for work, end
thereby lnsuring Jst the result of fallure whil
you fear.-Nto Engflai Jgurna of Education.

9BJTBQZ OF FR E E SCIOOLS.

The ressens for furtitshlng frec education te the
ladividtals composing a community will vary la
accordance with the ide& upon which the orgausza-
tion of that community la based.

If thi state (&,g, the community Acting as a whole
for a common purpose) ls acommunistic body, con-
trolliUg and taking the prQceeds of the laber of cach
indlvldual te itself, It 18 ovidently bouna to provide
him lu return, net oniy with freo instruction, but
with free focd, qelter, clptiý1ng, cari l alckness
and old ego, and, ln aiiqrt, with everything requisite
te his, weI- lig. But our form of go 'crnment
wisely re6gn the riglit of the indh idual te pur-
sonal lidepeanence, with the right te labor for his
own proper benefit, and the duty to provide, for
himself and thoso who are dependent upon him, the
essenaUs ehuniiated above. It also leaves te him
the forniation of organizations for religions and
social purposes. It may bc stated, broadly, thrat the
state only interfores with the affairs of the individ-
ual, or asstimes-any part of them, whon It la neces-
sary te do zo la orderto secure some buefit te Itself ;
or, li other wordsto promote the welfare of the
whole,

Now while the 2-ightof suffrage is accorded toe
every citizen,.prciaUy giving to the majority
absolute control of state affairs, lt la evidently of the
greatest Importance that he shold lbe possessed of
a general knowledge of tie priacIples upon which a
proper conduct of such affairs la based, and of their
practicnt applIcation.

An herein lies the reason for the establishment
of free publie schools. The stato gives free lustrue-
tion te al, in order that they may be properly quali-
fled te perform their civie duties,,

It follows, then, that the coure and method of
lustructlon shiuld .e ddapted to-secure the enad in
view.- The state shouldcive its quidpro qu.
The object of the establishmnent le not, primarilt, to
qualify Ibe scholar for th practice of professions,
for 'unddrtaking.' bpeinqss: oporotiQus, for private
ends, or per-onal emolqmnt; i Is only to enable
ther. tu exercise understandingly the duttes of
cttlznship.

The proper preparation for tuis special instruction
involves the necessity e givug te them a good
general education, which will be equally applicable
te other and personal objects, but It should ever be
borne la tina that-thesc advantages arc lncidental'
to, and ne. the main object of, the establishment.

The pup1l blieùld be taught to realize that he owet
a debt totho state for his education, ihl he s e
bound in honor te repay by, at-the 1irst, dillgently
learning, addi subièqucntly, Nvell and faithfully per-
forming iscIvi d aties..-Ea.

2BAOIRBR" SALARIES

Our. tesqlwcra are, not, cyprpaid, are theyT Our
local taatoig canat be much increased, ta ther
Interest,, cau _I? t {o; ",is your answer, aid
"Net la tippeople's ansy"lr te bth these ques-
tions. But *hy asi thlsqestion just now? Why?
Because a note-. - o tO thq steachçro has
reccntly been ouded'e i, inopcttd ln louder and
more 4ellbgs-ai anos. Dur g the reçot session
ef tug ZW&= pus~ st inin word 'e ' a'u'
omino'us eurce r tpped ho the effect tat the
provistl aid tu Tceitusnw, be aarwroied dawn
socn. l'icW .tek ago nt a moeting of the Teaclers
of thq 'Protidce fiit. John, à gentteman Wilo pré-
sumalty 'kiiŠ. *1ereof he dpaks, reminde«bt
hareN 5s €ntsè lika to tDmO it o Lie'
near lutume. I ididit tod, -tidt;Iiat dxtempbre
appeale'-buV"!aUdrte eavcfully prepared fer
the oeoe&li btoýin#nds for -reduction are that
the mxonetwtged®rither purposea-the roa
and brIdges- and yet we hoard not long agishout

roade and bridges noue being liable tI) direct taxadon
for support. We sympathize vlth any Goerimen'
who finds demands for expenditure of Revenue
increasing faster than tie income of Revenue, but

ore thinkthatschool lnterestaelould nottbo sacrificed.
WIth the Provincial aid reducud, Ipeal and County
taxation muet of Lecesslty be lncreased, because tie
salaries cannot be reduced from the present, if thie
schools are te be kept open and filled by teachers
nt allicompetent for their work.

But county or municipal taxation will not eastly
bear a marked i.rease without leading te a feeling
that muet natumally result In Its abolition, top, for
the support of echools. This. then, vill mean dircet
local tazarion for schools. Thub the help which the
rich afford the poor, and which now obtains ail
throtugh the systen, will be flt In only one way,
the help of the rich te the poor in the same District.
Now rich Districts keep poorer ones, and rich Coua-
ties In the samte way effect the Provincial fund
favourably for the less favoured.

The shiftiçg of the present distribution of support
upon e- -h district individually vould ultimately
mean the closing of many schools, and the diflicult
support of many more. We trust the Governm,!nt,
which has already made reductions in the Teachers'
salaries, may not move In the direction indicated.
The Provincial appropriations te schools le needed
quite as much as tOthe support of rends and bridges,
and the money thus granted very much less exposed
te corrupt and improper uses.- Woodstock P¾eu.

À LIST OF WORDS FOR
PRONOUNOIA TION.

The following is a list wf ords set at Chautauqua
recontly for competition in pronounciation :

With, of, doth, perfect (verb), Aaron, abdomen,
abstractly, accent (substantive), acclimate, address
(substantive), aeronaut, aforesaid, aged, allopathy,
almond, alternate (adjective), amenable, autepenult,
apricot, Arab, Asia, aspirant, aunt, ay (yes), hade,
banquet, bestial, bellows, biography, bitumen,
blaçkguard, blatent, bombas%, bonnet, booth, bou-
qttet, bravo, breeches, brethren, brigand, bronchitis,
caisson, caldroni, calf, canine, carbine, cerements,
certalu,, chagden, condjutor, comely, comparable,
conjure (te Influence by magic, construe, contumely,
coutteous, courtier, covetous, clique, cuirass, daunt,
deficif, demoniacal, designate, desuetude, direction,
dishonor, docile, dost. dromedary, drought, trough,
ecumenîeal, enervato, envelope, evil, excursion,
equstion. exemplary, exile (verb), extempore, falcon,
figure, filial, fomais, finarce, forehead, forge, for-
tress, gallows, gauntlet, ghoul, góoseberry, gourd,
grauary, grasc(substantive), grimace, grimy, guano,

elalibut, h eneal, bypocrisy, illustrate (verb),
facuralon, inquîry, integmal, Isolate, jugular, juven-
Pe. laundu% lesrued (sdI cctive), legisature, lenient.
luxury,-maritime, mirage, misconstrue, opponent,
pantomine, parent, partiality, paths, patron, Pene-
lopf peremptory, presbyterian, presbytery, quay,
sailli, Sohve, minea shbng net), rescarcles, slougl,
<fliccast-off slia a aiae), spinsci, buffice, rces,
sineeure, toward, nuite, soyereigi, pianist, preface,
(vdrb), matron, shelk, supple, satyr, sacriligious,
'tiny, ruffian, saunter, schism, Lucy, Susan, plait,
sapsparilla, mercantile, raillery, precedence, rea-
soning p dal, version, worsted, Philemon,

gfle-,a unch, livelong, quickening, betrothal,
-allai, vagary, vebdment, route, sevenilght, caout-
choue; resumd, -financier, -wont, conversely, rapine,
truth, 5sor.

To these we may add the following sentences:
Comely Diana hada voico like a calliope; yet,

aithougi #~ 'as net 1ç;vatcd by laryzaitLs site 'as
not avirage. Shewreastomnaer set mith jewcis,
that gave an Ihteresting idea of lier father's finance.
yhere wa no squclorn theirvicinage. SIe sought
t inv le rcaiy cadjutor into a hymencal
assoctatfon withiout tious delay. She sent him
ber miniature, ijessaminei flower, and an invitation
ètoa dinner of anchovie , He was a coadjutant in
the church. He had a cadaver-like complexion,
nud l a jousthhad been haughed. TkiUng some
altîonds 1% bidai lft, be uounted a dromedary
vifli sbd epizoohlo nné lastenred svtieut dIgresson
along Pall all. Theoguests wero sitting on a divan,
wmith no prescience of evil. The diocesan was wait-
iu' hnvls inished aàu bsolution service, when

tv e ccangour etfe w mdding bella
was bezrd a amanlacal ébrîcli. Tho rom h1s
pierted bis carotid axteries with tacarbine on hearing
clfat.adeèlt In his churc collection hadt bee dis-
coidredt -Ilwasxeo&ed : - -

ltlIUojON 3m0¢ BAsia o1? ORDn..-Rebe y e
teachers and students of a Protestant school,
visiting Ems, were introduced to thie vencrable
Emporor William of Germany. his lit talk to
thCm hie sâld: " Religion i- ilO basis of 'all Tuinan
order, and I rejoice that It la growing tirmer nmong
us. Revolutionists, however, wio herihl confused
notions of right aud wrong are still busy ail over
Europe. If they should undermine faith and ier-
ality, a general upheaval of rigîht and justice vill
follow. Your task ts te gunid thtis basis and re-
main stroug in right" The e are wise words and
timely. llappy the land whose ruler i imbued
with such sentiments.

Jornq T. Dovtu, In the Ome-land MontMy for July
prints a letter adidressed to Lawrence Barrett, whioh
ls of great interest to ail students of Shakespeare.
It has often been alleged that the eonduct of the
court in thrle trial scene of "The Merchant of Ven
ice " denonstrated that Shakespeare had no ac-
curate knowledge of legal tribunal s. Mr. Doyle re
lates that, once in 4icaragua, thirty-five years ao,
ho became involved in some litigation, sud that te
judge called in a practicing lawyer, and eft the de
cision of the points in Issue to him. This, Mr.
Doyle found was the commoun practice-a practice
identical with that of the Venetian court A further
parallel was found In the fact thre Nicaraguan law-
yer expected payment for lis services, the Duke in
the play, as those familiar with it will at once recall,
suggestng to Antonto that lie grntify" I'ortia.
Mfr. Doyle bas also meta case in the Mexicaun courts
wh affords grounds of probability for tie inflic-
tion of the penalty against Shylock.

la AiTToD ENouant--The naciltur non fit
theory lias iccived a blow from an unexpected
quarter-from Punch. An applicaut for the post of
head nurse in a hospital is asked, " Where were you
trained?" She replies, with a toss of the head, " I
am not trained. I am GIFTED." Is it not a little odd,
that while untrained nurses are not tolerated, un-
trained teauchers are. Some women have a passion
for nursiug, and may be sald to be bor nurses, but
te gratify their natural bent they must seek training.
Teachers may gain as much froma tnîiung as nirses,
and may do as much mischief if they set to work
without it. And yet how seldon does auy one
about te employ a teacher ask, " Where were you
trained?" If the question were asked and a true
answer given, it would often be something of this
kind, " I am not trained at aIl, and I don't know
that I have any aptitude for teaching; but I want
toget a livelibood, and teaching is the only employ-
nient by which a livelhood may bc made without
training of any kind.' -landon (Eng )Journal of
Education.

The Chautauguan thus indirectly puts in a plea
for a better and more tborough study of Englisli:-
Must we put aside our hope of pure Anglo.Saxon te
the day of the millennium, when ail good things
will come? A glanceat a page of the note-book, the
work of a half-hour with our morning paper, make
ua believe so. The first news item is of an 4 in-
ebriated Individual," the book reviewer praises cer-
tain dainty bookkts," an advertisement calta atten-
tien to an ite event, and now a correspondent from
the south tells how the 'flowering trecs may be seen
in a perfect galaxX of beauty," and that he went on a

rederche drive.

PRRSON AL.

R. W. Grever, Esq., of Woodstock, isat presct
in Dakota Territory and indulging in the pastime
of shooting prairie chickens.

Mr. A. W. Macra, B. A., of Dalbersie College.

has been appointed te the third mastership in the

St. John Grammar School.

By changes in school iaspectional districts of this
province that carne into force in 1st ultimo, Mr.
Geo. Smithl's district now includes the whole of
Westmorland County, as well as Albert and two
parishes in Kings. This gives him charge of
schools in which the teachingis donc in the French
language. This was no doubt a wise change on
the part of the government, bccause Mr. Smith has
a practical knowledge of the French language,
and it is gratifying to the people themselves, who
had proviously urged that these scbools be placcd
.under his supervision * Mr Smith bas proved him-
self during the tenure of bis office a uscful and
highly succestul inspector, and we would be giad
toelar that the- government inadding new duties,
hlad acompanied them with incresed. compensa-
tion.-Sachllw Post.


